Increased early sport subspecialization in youth sports is associated with overuse injuries, particularly in baseball. 8, 11 For those athletes who do become Major League Baseball (MLB) prospects, the natural history of prior musculoskeletal injuries is unknown, particularly with respect to the long-term impact of these preprofessional injuries on the athlete's career, from availability to performance. 15, 18, 20 In the National Football League (NFL), the impact of predraft injuries and surgical procedures, including anterior cruciate ligament reconstruction, rotator cuff tears, and shoulder labral tears, has been reported extensively from the medical records of the treating physicians; the findings portend unfavorable career prognoses for those with a musculoskeletal injury history, including a lower likelihood of a successful draft and a greater likelihood of decreased performance. 1, 2, 9, 13, 17 In baseball, where increased research into pitching biomechanics, quantitative performance analytics, and pitch counts highlights the growing concern for injury awareness and proclivity, there exists little evidence on the epidemiology and effects of predraft injuries in MLB. 8, 20 In a recent comprehensive review of major and minor league baseball injury epidemiology, Camp et al 3 described the limitations of unofficial, publicly available data as follows: low fidelity with absent medical specialist oversight, low granularity of diagnoses and pathoanatomy, and misinterpretation commonly attributed to the reliance on roster management tools such as the disabled list (DL).
Numerous epidemiology reports have been published regarding injuries in MLB, from the medial ulnar collateral ligament (UCL) to concussions. [4] [5] [6] [7] 10, 14 Although several studies have described the epidemiology and impact of injuries among MLB players from the moment they are drafted, 4, 10, 12 no study has taken into account the musculoskeletal history of these athletes prior to the draft. The combination of increased standardization in athlete evaluation and data centralization with electronic medical records offers the ability to build a prospective database of preprofessional injuries to evaluate the significance of prior musculoskeletal injury on future MLB careers.
To date, only the impact of UCL reconstruction and shoulder surgery prior to the MLB draft has been investigated, but a macroscopic understanding of the epidemiology and effect on draft rank, availability, and short-term performance remains elusive for all injuries. 3, 5, 19 The purpose of this study was to determine the (1) epidemiology of all musculoskeletal injuries and surgical procedures among players entering the MLB draft, (2) impact of injury or surgery on draft rank, (3) impact of injury or surgery on availability within the first 2 years of play in the MLB, and (4) impact of injury or surgery on performance. We hypothesized that shoulder and elbow injuries will make up the majority of musculoskeletal injuries in this population and that those who have had prior orthopaedic surgery are likely to be less available or have decreased performance in the MLB.
METHODS
We reviewed the prospectively collected medical records from 2014 to 2018 of all MLB players evaluated for the MLB draft during that period. Team physicians of the Cleveland Indians franchise conducted all histories and physical examinations of players eligible to declare for the MLB draft under league mandate. All player data from all draft-eligible players were stored on a single passwordprotected computer at the Cleveland Indians franchise facility and are not publicly available. Each player was assigned to 1 of the following 3 cohorts: noninjured (no history of musculoskeletal injury), nonoperative (previous musculoskeletal injury successfully treated nonoperatively), and operative (previous musculoskeletal injury necessitating operative treatment). Player-specific statistics, including draft rank, availability, and performance, were obtained from the official MLB database (http://mlb .mlb.com/stats/).
Draft Ranking
For this analysis, 1890 athletes were available to assess the importance of age, position (pitcher vs position player), and injury status (noninjured vs nonoperative vs operative) on the odds of being drafted per a multivariable logistic regression model. In a subsequent analysis, all 1258 drafted players were assessed for overall draft rank via a multivariable linear regression model, with age, position, and injury status as covariates. Unadjusted differences in overall draft rank position were calculated with a 1-way analysis of variance (ANOVA).
Availability
Availability for position players was defined with an "availability index" by calculating the mean of each player's rank of total games played plus total at bats, normalized to the 50th percentile across all players. This metric was used to determine the durability of the players, or how physically "available" the player would be to his franchise. For pitchers, "availability" was defined as the mean of each player's rank of appearances and innings pitched, normalized to the 50th percentile across all players. The availability metric was used as a surrogate to quantify how often players were available for play to the franchise; it was preferred over number of games played to account for the possibility that a manager may decide not to use a player despite the player being healthy. Availability accounted for all time away from the field, including DL, surgery, and career discontinuation. For the availability analysis, we included all players from the study period for whom availability and draft rank statistics were calculated (n ¼ 719). A beta regression model was constructed with availability as the dependent variable and with age, position, injury status, and overall draft rank as covariates. Two additional linear regression analyses were performed for availability, where at bats for position players and innings pitched for pitchers were compared among players, with age, overall draft rank, and injury status as covariates.
Performance
Performance metrics included batting average for position players and earned run average (ERA) for pitchers, averaged over the first 2 seasons of MLB play. The performance analysis was completed in a similar fashion to the availability analysis, where all 719 players were included for whom performance and draft rank statistics were calculated. A beta regression model with dependent variable adjustment was built, with performance as the dependent variable and with age, position, injury status, and overall draft rank as covariates. Two additional regression analyses were performed for performance: a linear regression for pitcher ERAs and a logistic regression for batting averages of position players.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed with R (v 3.7.0; The R Foundation). Differences among the noninjured, nonoperative, and operative groups were analyzed for age, position, and draft round with 1-way ANOVA to assess for confounding variables. Significance was defined as a P value of .05.
RESULTS

Epidemiology
The cohort of 1890 players included 750 position players and 1140 pitchers. Of these athletes, 430 (22.8%) had no documented injury history, 922 (48.8%) had nonoperative treatment of a musculoskeletal injury, and 538 (28.5%) had received operative treatment (Table 1) . A total of 719 players (289 position players and 430 pitchers) had 2 years of follow-up data for the performance analysis, with 177 (24.6%) having no injuries, 333 (46.3%) with nonoperative treatment, and 209 (29.1%) with operative treatment. The mean ages among cohorts with follow-up data were significantly different at 20.2 years, 20.1 years, and 20.9 years for noninjured, nonoperative, and operative, respectively; the operative group was 8 months older (P < .0001). ANOVA for remaining confounders revealed no difference for the noninjured and nonoperative groups with respect to the operative group in terms of overall draft rank, ERA (for pitchers only), and batting average (for position players) ( Table 2) .
The most common predraft injuries included elbow tendinitis (n ¼ 312), UCL sprain (n ¼ 134), UCL tear (n ¼ 78), shoulder labral tear (n ¼ 76), and subacromial bursitis (n ¼ 74) ( Table 3 ). The most frequent nonoperative treatments included physical therapy (n ¼ 922) and cellular therapy injections (n ¼ 50). The most common surgical procedures included UCL reconstruction (n ¼ 115), closed reduction and percutaneous pinning or open reduction and internal fixation (n ¼ 69), knee arthroscopy (n ¼ 25), and shoulder arthroscopy with labral repair (n ¼ 16) (Figure 1 ). Patients who underwent postoperative physical therapy are not represented.
Draft Rank
The only significant predictor increasing the odds ratio (OR) of being drafted was age (OR ¼ 1.175, P < .0001), whereas nonoperative injury status was associated with a decreased log OR of being drafted (OR ¼ 0.738, P ¼ .017). For drafted players between 2014 and 2018 inclusive, age was associated with an earlier draft rank (b ¼ -23.152, P ¼ .0002), and pitcher position was associated with a later draft rank (b ¼ 38.213, P ¼ .044) ( Table 4) .
Availability
Significant predictors of increased availability included age (b ¼ 0.072, P ¼ .025) and pitcher position (b ¼ 1.146, P < .0001). Overall draft rank was associated with a decrease in availability (b ¼ -0.0004, P ¼ .014). There was no significant difference between athletes with no injury and those with nonoperative or operative injury treatment (Table 5 ). When separate linear regression models were built just for pitchers based on age, overall draft rank, and injury status, age (b ¼ 4.14, P < .0001) and overall draft rank (b ¼ -0.028, P < .0001) were significant predictors of decreased availability. The separate linear regression modeling at bats for position players reported that age (b ¼ 23.1, P < .0001) and overall draft rank (b ¼ -0.112, P < .0001) were significant predictors of decreased availability.
Performance
The only significant predictor of increased performance was pitcher position (b ¼ 1.049, P < .0001). There was no significant difference in performance index among the 3 injury groups ( Table 5 ). The pitcher-only linear regression had overall draft rank as a significant predictor of increased ERA (b ¼ 0.002, P ¼ .016). There were no significant predictors in the batting average logistic regression for position players. There was no significant between-group difference in ERA or batting average for pitchers and position players, respectively (Table 2) . 
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Physical Therapy 73% Figure 1 . The most common musculoskeletal interventions and surgical procedures among predraft Major League Baseball players. UCL, ulnar collateral ligament.
DISCUSSION
Although the injury patterns of MLB athletes have been described previously, there is little understanding of the impact of injuries sustained by athletes before entering the MLB draft. 1, 4, 16, 19, 21 Knowledge of these data may help improve decision making by medical, coaching, and franchise personnel prior to drafting these athletes. This study assessed all predraft MLB prospects and compared those who were noninjured (22.8%), had nonoperatively treated musculoskeletal injuries (48.8%), and had operatively treated musculoskeletal injuries (28.5%) over a 5-year period. The most common predraft injuries were elbow tendinitis (n ¼ 312), UCL injury (n ¼ 212), and shoulder labral tear (n ¼ 76), while the most common predraft treatments were physical therapy (922, 48.8%), UCL reconstruction (115, 6.1%), and fracture fixation (69, 3.7%). From a macroscopic perspective, no difference was found among noninjured, nonoperative, and operative groups in terms of overall draft rank, availability, and performance. However, players with nonoperative injuries did have a lower OR (0.738) of being drafted. A similar but nonsignificant effect was also seen for the operative group, suggesting that managers may be hesitant to select players with injuries. If athletes are drafted, their previous injury does not appear to be significant in determining overall draft rank.
This study demonstrated that the most common predraft injuries among MLB athletes included shoulder and elbow injuries; physical therapy was the most common nonoperative intervention; and UCL reconstruction was the most common surgical procedure. The lack of difference in draft rank, availability, or performance among the noninjured, nonoperative, and operative groups demonstrates that for any eligible player participating in the MLB draft, there is no increased proclivity for injury causing differences in draft round, availability, or performance. Although the ERA was 4.35 for the injured operative group as compared with 4.02 for the injured nonoperative group, this was statistically nonsignificant given the wide standard deviation range of the operative group. Similarly, the 8-month age difference for the operative group versus the other 2 groups was statistically significant, although unlikely to be clinically significant.
These results reinforce the notion that professional organizations remain willing to draft athletes with a history of shoulder and elbow injuries, among other previous injuries. This is consistent with a recent report by MLB team physicians who perform medical screening of potential draftees, who indicated that they are less concerned with a previous UCL reconstruction, among other previous surgical procedures. 10 In a study of 38 pitchers with a history of UCL repair, Wymore et al 22 reported no difference in professional achievement or performance, although there was an increased rate of placement on the DL, which provides limited insight as this is primarily a roster management tool. Camp et al 3 demonstrated an increased rate of progression to higher levels of play among 252 players with a history of UCL reconstruction as compared with healthy controls. Similarly, Chauhan et al 5 demonstrated that MLB athletes with a history of shoulder surgery were more likely to be placed on the DL but had no difference in career advancement or performance, although pitchers with a history of shoulder surgery threw for fewer innings per game. Overall, these studies did not demonstrate any impact of prior surgical intervention on MLB draft rank or performance, supporting our findings that eligible players carrying a musculoskeletal injury history, regardless of treatment group, are not treated any differently at the time of the draft and have no readily perceivable differences in the first 2 years. This is in sharp contrast to athletes in the NFL, where a study of 2203 athletes at the NFL Scouting Combine demonstrated a significant reduction in performance following injury, particularly for defensive players. 18 This study is not without limitations. Our analysis found no difference in draft rank or performance after adjusting for injury status. Yet, additional factors, such as injury A majority of athletes entering the MLB draft have a history of musculoskeletal injury requiring intervention, frequently involving the shoulder and elbow. When selecting a specialist surgeon to care for a franchise, the MLB may seek expertise in a specialist with a niche in shoulder and elbow. This study found no significant difference in draft rank, availability, or performance among noninjured, nonoperative, and operative cohorts, which suggests that franchises and coaching personnel may benefit from selecting and investing in these players' careers without heavily weighing prior musculoskeletal injury as a metric for future injury proclivity. Further study with longer-term availability and performance follow-up is warranted, however. Analysis of specific injuries with the HITS database in conjunction with this reported predraft MLB injury database has the opportunity to provide complete context of the athletes' careers and injury trajectories, including recurrence rate.
CONCLUSION
More than half of the players entering the MLB reported a musculoskeletal injury requiring treatment, and the most common affected joints were the shoulder and elbow. After position matching and analyzing for confounding factors such as age and draft round, musculoskeletal history did not affect draft rank, short-term availability, or performance for MLB prospects.
